
La classe de Mme Rivard
10/24/22

There are only a few days left to return the
envelopes for the PTO direct donation drive
by Friday, October 28th!

This week
Language Arts:  We’re doing some short
writing project to learn how to write basic
short sentences in French.
Math skills: Telling time to the hour. Solving
number problems. Using number grids
Specialist: Art
Extra specialist time on Tuesday: Physical
education
Wednesday: STEM
Library: Tuesday - Send library books back on
Monday.

Homework due date for the week
(tentative-math homework is usually due on
the next day)
10/26: Math homelink 2.5
10/27: Math homelink 2.6
Keep reading and add the minutes to the
reading log.

PTO direct donation appeal - Return
completed card (with or without a donation)
by Friday
Donation cards were sent home last week to
help support our school. The cards ask you to
make a donation to the LNFI PTO. You can
make a donation online
(www.lnfi-pto.org, click on “Contribute”) or by
check or cash. The suggested donation is $120
per student. You can make a one-time
donation or set up recurring monthly
donations.

No matter if you can donate or not, please
complete and return your donation card.
Students will receive fun prizes based on the
number of cards returned.e.g., punch balls,
porcupine monsters, extra recess!

Important upcoming dates
10/31: No school, Conference prep day for
teachers

Tuesday, 11/1: Classroom teachers send a link
to families for parent-teacher conferences.
The signup goes live on the school website.

11/10: School picture day

Tuesday, 11/15*: Parent-teacher evening
Conferences

Thursday, 11/17*: Parent-teacher evening
Conferences

Friday, 11/18*: Daytime Conferences

*All the conferences will be held in-person
this year.

Merci,
Mme Rivard

Reminder from last week

Donations for our prize box
I’m encouraging good behavior conducive to
learning by giving stars to the students as a
reward for good behavior/good work. When
students have earned 20 stars, they can
exchange their stars for a prize.
I’m looking for donations of small items to go
into our prize box. It should not be anything
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expensive or big (i.e: Pokémon cards, bouncy
balls, etc. It doesn’t need to be new as long as
it is clean and in good shape. Please, no
pencils or erasers :)

Art supply donations (from Mme Vang):
Dear families,
Throughout the year, your children will be
creating a wonderful variety of art projects
and classroom crafts.  If it's more convenient
for you, several supplies below can be found
on Amazon and can be sent to me directly to
LNFI school building:
May Nhia Vang
1760 Ames Pl E
St Paul, MN 55106

Here is a list of supplies that could be
donated:
-watercolor paper
-colored tissue papers
-cotton balls
-buttons
-fabrics
-patchwork fabric
-pipe cleaners
-felt fabric ( 8x12)
-yarns (any colors)
-needles (medium sizes/any variety of sizes is
fine too)
-crochet strings (any colors, brand: Aunt
Lydia's.  I usually get them from Joan Fabrics
but they can be found on Amazon)
-sewing thread (any colors)
-paper plates (white)
-paper cups (small, medium or large)
-Q-tips
-oil pastels
-color markers (especially the thicker one)
-cardstock papers
-brown paper bags
-any embellishment for crafts

Thank you,
Mme Vang
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